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lf Semester B.Sc. Degree (CBCSS - O.B.E. - Regular) Examination, April 2021

Q02A Admission)
coRE couRSE tN LrFE SCTENCES fZOOLOGY) AND COMPUTATIONAL BIOLOGY
2BA2ZCB: Fundamentals of Cornputatlonal Biology and Bioinformatics

Time . 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

PART - A

Answer all the questions. Each question carries 1 mark"

1. Name scientist who is regarded as the pioneer of Bioinformatics.

2. The mclecular sequences that produce due to the speciation event during
evolution is known as

3. -fhe dynamic prograrnming algorithm used to find pairwise local alignment is

4. The small srretches of amino acid that are highly conserveci and possess a

particular structure and function is known as

5, The fundamental unit cf the phylogram is

6. Expand KEGG. (6x1=$i

PART _ B

Answer any 6 questions. Each question carries 2 marks.

7. Secondary databases

8" BLOSUM

9. Progressive alignment

10. UPGMA

1 1. PSI-BLAST
' 12. Hornologous sequences

13. Proteome mrning

14. Structure of human genome. (6x2=12)
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PART - CAnswer any 4 questions' Each question carries 3 marks.'15' 
Discuss fhe rnaior similari,u searching toors used in computationar 

biorogy
16' what do you mean by dynamic programming 

algorithms ? Discuss.t 7. Discuss the fjle formai of GenBank.
18. Oufiine the structurai compartment of a phylogenetic 

tree.i 9. What do yolr mean by rnultrBte seguence alic20 summarise rhe scope ,n,r uppri.;;;:;":;"-" 
? Discuss

:mics and proteomics. 
(4x3=12)

PART _ DAnswer any AQuestions. Each question carries 5 marks.2i. Outiine variou_s rneihods use,' 
*T:T 

phy,osram whar,,- ;j:,:;ffi:##1u,, 
o, phy,osenetic

23. illhat is DN.JI
wfth DNA *,,).::Iouting ? Dir

t^r rerevan, Jrr#$|uss the sccpe a,'rd apprications 
,

24. Investigate th 
les' '- qF'Prruditons of ccmputing

c-r"*."" llr;';lt*o' scope, goals. uses and appricarions of rhe Human

i'filllf',lltfittttilWyq*Wfi*'il1

(2x5=10)


